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Details of Visit:

Author: spiralnotebook
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03-01-06 19.30
Duration of Visit: 1hour+
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns long established parlour, parking to rear, entry off busy road or at rear. A word of caution
for the shy, MP`s, chief constables or local dignitaries - once inside things aren`t to discreet, I sat
watching eastenders for 15mins in the company of two other gentleman also the entry/exit to both
rooms is in full view of the said waiting room so be prepared to say hi!

The Lady:

I had made an appointment to see jennifer going by her photos on the brooklyns website, while
waiting in the reception the other girl said hi and I thought `cor` thinking I may have made a mistake,
then my appointment popped in and I thought `bloody hell!`. The site photos don`t do her justice -
about 5`8" of gorgeous redhead, slim, curvy, great tits, super shaven pussy and great fun to be with.

The Story:

Had booked an hour so could chill and this was a good decision. Spent a good 20mins just being
massaged and chatting until she asked if i`d like anything a little more sexual, well I was enjoying
the massage so much (and the odd ball tickle)that I could have carried on but hey who am I to
refuse a request like that! so we went into a seriously long bbbj/69 workout - gents what a great
blow job, over for some heated cowboy then I asked her to finish me with another bbbj. I thoroughly
enjoyed the time I spent with this lady, as well as being a very attractive I found her a great person,
this was bordering on a saucy GFE. Jennifer if you ever find yourself at a loose end one evening...
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